MAJOR GPA CALCULATION

Major GPA based on all required and elective courses for the major (regardless of course prefix) and excluding prerequisite courses (unless the prerequisite course is a required or major elective course).

The major GPA is based on earned credits for all required and major elective courses (including requirements for a concentration within a major, excluding pre-requisites for courses required for the major and/or concentration, (unless the prerequisites are required or major elective courses) as noted in the undergraduate catalog. A minimum major grade point average (Major GPA) of 2.000 is required. Some programs require a major GPA greater than a 2.000; please see specific major requirements in the undergraduate catalog.

* This policy would be catalog year based. If the effective date is Fall 2017, all students admitted or readmitted Fall 2017 forward would be held to this policy.

DEFINITIONS

1. Required Major Course: All required courses, including major electives (REGARDLESS OF COURSE PREFIX), to complete the program.

2. Pre-Requisite Course Required for the Major: A prerequisite course for a required major course that is itself a required major course (as defined in 1).

3. Pre-Requisite Course Only: A prerequisite course for a required major course that is not itself a required major course (as defined in 1) .